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Chicago would-furni- sh many tnou- - i fluotd4n t $120 per
sandaevery' "ye"ar iflbe"ppnrcoul6rrbbL of2so fts.t with tales of receipts at
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tine firm at S2jc isotia nrm; gooa strained
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BavAiofAH, Oct. 27. Spirit tui pen-U-ae

firm at 2!c Rotdn firm at $1 001 05.

IBy TeJerraph to Ute Morstnc bfau.l
October 27. Galveston, firm at 9 1-- 1 6c

m.t 6.247 bales: Norfolk, ateady at
5-- 1 6o net receipts 5,995 bales: Baltimore,

firm at Slo net receipts bakir Boston,
nuiet at 9le net receipts jsub rjaiet; rnua--
Oelohia, .firm f

at. 9fo
m M

net receipt. S
85. bales;

aavannan,quie ana nrm aw u uei. rroeipia
1.614 bales: New Orleans, firm at 9 6o

net rectidU 18.291 balet; MobQe, firm at 9c
net receipts 1,679 balet; Memphis, tteady

at 9o net. receipts 7,002 naiet; Augusta,
firm at 9c net receipts 1,042 bales ; Charles
ton, tteady at 9c net receiptt S.623 bales.

.or Cattt to the Monlns Slat
Livkbpoou Oct 27. 12.80 P. M. Cotton

tteady and In fair demand; middling up
lands Ojd; runnnng urieant ota; taiet to--
dtv of 12.000 balet; for speculation and
export 2.000 bales; receipu 10,wo Dales, or
which 14. two were American, mtures
steady : uplands. Idc October delivery 5
17-64- d; October and .November delivery
5 1464d; November and December deliv-
ery 5 12-64-d; December and January de
livery o lz-ot- a; January ana ire oraary
delivery 5 12-64- d; February and March
delivery 5 13-64- dr March and April deliv-
ery 6 15-6i- April and May delivery 5
15-64- d; May and June delivery 5 l9-54- d.

Wheat firm; demand fair; holders offer
moderately. Corn tteady; demand fair.

2 P. M. Good middling uplands 5 7-- 1 6a ;
middling upland 5 d; low middling
unlanda 5W: rood ordinarv nrjltnds 4v - - w w - -

13-16- d: ordinary uplands 4fd: good mid- -
dling Texts 5id; middling Texas bid: low
middling Texas 5 8--1 6d; good ordinary
Texat 444 : ordinary Texas 4fd : rood mid
dling Orleans o y-i- oa; miaaung urieant a
9--1 fid; low middling Orleans 5Jd; good
ordinary Orleana 4 15 16d ; ordinary Orleans
4(0.

LavSKTOOL, Oct. 27, 4 f. M. Cotton
middling uplands 0 m c) October delivery
5 18-64- d. buyer; October and xiovember
delivery 515-64-d. buyer; "November and
December delivery 5 lsC4a, buyer; Decem
ber and January delivery 5 13 64d. buyer;
January and February delivery 5 IS 64d,
buyer; February and March delivery o
14-64- d. buyer; March and April delivery 5
16-o- 4d, seller: April and May delivery 5
18- - 64d, seller; May and June delivery 6
19--C4d, buyer. Futures closed firm.

Bales or cotton to-d- ay include! 11,000
bales American.

MARINE.
Port Almanac Oct. 28.

Sun Rises ... . 6.18 AM
Sun Sets 5.09 P M
Day "a Length. , lOh 5t ra
High (Water at Bmithville 4.52 AM
High Water at Wilmington 6.42 A M

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Snell, South port,

master.
Stmx D Murchlson. Smith.Fsyetteville.

Williams & Murchlson.
Stmr Cane Fear. Tomlinson. Favctte

ville, C 8 Love & Co.
8chr Mary A Powert. 472 tons. Keen,

Philadelphia, E G Barker & Co.
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise. 8nell. Sou tb port,
master.

Stmr Cape Fear. Tomlinson. Fayette -

ville, O S Love & Co.
Stmr D Murchison, Smith, Fayettcville,

Williams & Murchlson.

MAItaPfE DinECTORY.
List or Teasels In tftaPort or Wllminz-tOB- r.

OCU28, 1887.
iTbls Oet ooet sot embraoe veweu uner .o-- -

8TEAMSHIPS.
Day leaford (Br.) 901 tons, Sinclair. C P

Mebane.
Allie (Br.). 1.184 tons. Rodgaard. C P

Mebane.
Beechville (Br.), 1,120 tons, Watson. Heide

& Co.
Coventry (Br.). 1,140 tons. Bacon, Heide

&Co.
Parkland (Bri). 1184 tons. Smith, C P Me-

bane.
BARQUES.

Marie Kuyper (Ger.), 862 tons, Seemann,
E Petchau & Wetlermann.

Pillau (Ger.) 470 tons, Gealach, E Peach au
& Wester man u.

Theodore Yost (Ger.X 817 toot, Sermtnn,
E Petchau & Wettermann.

Pons JClii (Br.), Paknoham. Heide & Co.
M D Rucker (Ger.), 897 tons, Rehberg.

faterson. Downing & Co.
Wllhelm Max (Ger.), 438 tons, Fretwurst,

Heide & Co.
Monica (Nor.), 637 tons, Johtnncsen, Heide

& Co.
Adolgh (Ger.), 528 tons, Westen dor f. Heide

Geo Davis (Br.), 643 tons. King. Alex
Sprunt St Son.

SCHOONERS.
Annie Aintley. 288 tons, McAndrews,

Geo Harrlst & Co.
Georgia Clark, 847 tons, Bartlett. Geo IIar-

ris & Co.
James Ponder, 258 tons. Lynch, Geo Har-

rlst & Co.
Lamoine, 246 tons, Parker, E G Barker &

Co.
M C Mosely. tons. Tony, Boston. E G

Barker & Co.
R S Graham, 825 tons, Avis. George Har-

ris! 9b Co.
Fanny Tracer, 232 tons, Tilton. George

Harrias & Co.
Roger Moore, 818 tona. Gilkey, E G Btr--

ker & Co.
Jennie Hall, 891 tons. Hall, Geo. Harriss &

Co.
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of the great' Confederate soldier, will
do muoh in letting the world see the
trne nubility And grandeur and beau-

ty of Lee's superlative character. . j;

Vireima has ' been1 indeed the 1

mother of States and Statesmen. No
American State ever produced -a- nything of

like the number of great men
that she haB produced. The roll of
her men is long and illustrious. We
can name a half hundred and still
leave the list incomplete. A Com-

monwealth that can name as its sons
Washington, . Jefferson, Madison,
Henry, John Randolph, Henry Clay,
and many other men of celebrity and
high abilities in statesmanship and
oratory may well be proud of her
offspring. A State that can point
among her children to such soldiers a
as Washington, . 5'Light-Hors- e Har-

ry," (Gen. Lee) father of the great
Confederate, to Robert E. Lee, Jack-

son, Jo Johnston, Thomas, Jeb
Stuart, Early, and A. P. Hill may
well claim that she stands foremost.
We honor Virginia for what she has
been and what she has done. When
her living sons gather in her beauti- -

ful and delightful city to rear a mon-

ument in memory of the greatest
American soldier and the most exalt-

ed type of manhood they do well, and
all manly men in the North will say
well done.

The venerable President of the
Southern Confederacy, now nearly
eighty years old, still livee, feeble
and broken in health, but with his

mental faculties preserved in full
vigor;with the same high convictions
of duty; with the same undying at-

tachment to liberty and to a consti
tutional government; with unfalter
ing love and erratitude to nis coun--
trymen; with brimming ardor for the
right and an unconcealed dislike for
the wrong; with the' virtues that sur.
pass all stoicism; with a soul without
taint and a character without sUid,

lover of truth and honor and manli
ness and of his own Southern people;
with the faith of a believer in the
Son of God, N the Saviour and Re
deemer of sinners; with high in
tellectual faculties disciplined by
study and broadened by age
Jefferson Davis is this day
the highest expression of Christian
manhood and statesmanship that
walks the American continent. The
Southern people but honor them
selves in honoring him. They would
deserve the censure of all men if they
failed to pay just homage to the vie
arious sufferer of the whole South.
With this noble Southron we rejoice
to believe old age brings much of
solacement and joy. There is "mu-
sic at the close." When the last
summons shall come, we have no
doubt all will be well, and then it
may be said,

TV
"He gave his

1
honors. . TW

to the world again.
. .

nis Dieesea pari 10 ueaven. ana slept in
peace."

When Southern people assemble
to receive 8uch a manso typicaif BO

representative -t-hey are discharging
a duty and are ennobling themselves,
Long live Jefferson Davis !

Both Gen. Lee and Mr. Davis
were members of the same Christian
communion the Protestont Episco- -
pal Church.

BEFOR9I IN RHODE ISLAND.
Tariff reform has even struck

manufacturing .Rhode Island. So
great is the ehange of sentiment in
that remote corner of the country in
regard to the robber Tariff that
Judge Charles S. Bradley, the Dem- -

t.1 n y--iuurawu cauuiuate ior vjongress, is
running on the Tariff reform plat
form and making speeches against
the Republican Barbed Wire Fence
arrangement. He makes the Tariff
the issue in the contest. In a recent
speech he said:

"is it not for the interests of a manufac
turing community like Rhode Island to
have raw materials introduced free of du
ty f Uan anybody doubt about that it
would be the best plan for Rhode Island to
have these duties removed? Of course it
is. it bo happens that in the two adjoin- -

mg districts of Massachusetts, old Repub-
lican districts which, have the same diver
sity of occupation that we have in theseJ!.t.! A a. t a m v.uisuicia, Dota 01 mem, jLsemocrats were
sent io tne jrmieth Oongress. If the : two
democrats had been there in the Forty
ninth Congress, and we had had two Dem-
ocrats from Rhode Island there also, you
would have bad that relief to the manuf ae- -
turing industries to-d- ay which is so nace- s-
sary. And it may be, gentlemen, that ituepenas upon your vote in this . election
wneuer you get it or not."

Just as. New England, and the
Northwest are getting -- siok at the
stomach over the. excessive doses of
protective Ipecacuanna, the political

I quacks in the South are trying to
force huge doses of the same nause
ating and distressful- - drug into the
Southern stomach. We bope --Dem
ocrats will force a square .fisht all

wug me , nne. if taxation pro- --

nounced "robbery? by a --Republican
1 Supreme Court is moral, lust, humane'

Wise, then th nnntit.rv ah mild

piles of it. ' re xa iZ-- x.
.mt .a, ; MM.tMiM lit mLr.9 m. Ii X.f J Mm. I In I llam

- deed, ' as Randall thinksWireat

which American citizens are heirs,
then give the country more high tax
tion.v But who can believe in such a
political and economical monstrosity
and heresy ? r . -- ; 1 r

Taxation takes away the life-bloo- d

a free .people. . Down with high
and unnecessary: taxation ;

In the' November ' number of ' the
American Monthly there is a charm-- ,

ing paper by that gifted son of ! the
South' Maurice Thompson, upon
"Paul Hayne and His Poetry." As

'soon as we can command space
enough we purpose to reproduoe a
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delicate, appreciative and sympathet
io. We are glad to Bee so well known

man of letters discussing with bo
much delicate insight and discrimi-
nation one of the greatest of Southern
poets and one of the most admirable
of men. The whole paper is excel-

lent and is worth reading. Mr.
Thompson thinks Laaier the greatest
poet born in the South. Where is
Poe ? Does he class him as Northern
because it is alleged he was born in
Boston by aocident ? Thackeray was
born in India, but he regarded himself
as purely Eogiish.

Julian Hawthorne, a writer of
unique and original powers a veri-

table genius, as was his great father
discusses in the American Monthly

the present aspects of "Literature."
He doea not take a roy view of
American literature, however high
his opinion of English literature. He
sas:

"Very few independently American
books are written; and. when they are
written, it will occasionally happen that
the reader fails to regard them, with much
patriotic enthusiasm. On the other hand,
the reader, if he be enlightened to the de-
gree of possessing a conscience (which is
perhaps a wild supposition, unless he hap-
pens to he also an American author), is
somewhat regretful of the merits of Tolstoi,
Daudet, Rider Haggard and Stevenson,
and is indignant at, while he profits by. the
fact that their books are. not only better
reading than most of our native growth,
but are aUo purchasable for twenty cents
or lee 8 Congress ia accordingly petitioned
to put a stop to the robbery of foreign au-
thors, prominence being given to the argu-
ment that such. robbery ,s contrary to the
dictates of abstract morality." -

It would possibly bemore to the. point if
we were to ask Congress to pass a law mak-
ing it incumr-en- t on American .authors to
write better books, or at least to prevent
foreign booVa from being so good.

"At yet, having in mind our years and
necessities, my only surprise is that there
are any good American books at all. The
strongest and most imaginative minds
among us find other things to do than to
produce literature."

Mr. Hawthorne thinks Tourgee's
laBt novel. "Button's Inn" is them

best American novel for the vear.
He says :

"Everything in his book is strong, pic
turesque and genuine; there is a touch of
poetry tn the treatment, which raises it
above the level of the ordinary by apply
ing these descriptions to human life and
character."

Tourgee long ago impressed us
with his own superior abilities and
meanness. His "C" letters were very
able and remarkable productions.
His novels burlesauintr the South
were faite,. wbetb, a. ,H- -

erature or politics. They were lies
and travesties.. If he has really writ- -

ten a eood novel, he but confirms oar
judgment of him as an uncommonly
able man. .

J txdge Thnrman, the old Roman
BO nea. lbe Pe5:rittl0 hart, and
the wisest and greatest of Northern
Democrats, or Northern statesmen
for that matter, has been making a
speech in Ohio for his party. - In it
he very highly eulogized 'Mr. Cleve
land. He said among other things:

....... .iSKi .J-.- a. .... ... ...
T don't : believe that :a more honest.

braver, .truer man ever filled the Presi
dential chair of the United States. . i Pro.
longed applause, and a voice. -- 'Hurrah for
XHevelandl'J I say he it Ah; honest, brave
man.. . Be iamofe-- than that' he it a man of
far more: abiUty:.tan: people, who. don't
Know mm may suppose. ,. He has that su
preme . faculty. , the.bett of .all faculties,
which we designate by the term c
asase.;' .; lApplauBeJ,. If be. la not a leveK
neaaea. commohrflense, honest .man, then
I am no lodge of men. TAnDlause 1 Now
I m glad to. fincL.that. every, day .that he
ivc jstywit;a iuo.umau(m pi. in e American peopje, and, my- firmjbeltefjt that when

hit four years; are. at an: end; they , will: say
to him, .'You have doue well when we nnt

jBuch and'sucja, trusts lu;.y.our.bands.,. We
:htve. triea jpu- - ioxfourears tod found
ipu will do weQan'di new. jou may.take.
your teat ior anouer lour years.' 'Great
applause-- l ...

An English " country ; rector has
lived oh less than one dollar a week

some 98" centsanrl has published
his bill of fare and itemized expen- -

bub. aera is tne list:
"ReiU of coitatre andr cardan. Od. atm.

4d.4dothlng. 7d.: fuel, 6d. ;oll for --Hgh
Daoon, it vt.ria. iea,-aoxi4i-

suirar. t lb., ljd.: bread 5 tt. SKL; butter,i ft 4d.; soap, i lb Via. ; cheese. ozr,
2W.flour, ll oz.ld. raetf-- : ft., lid. ;
ix apples, id ; tktm imlkv7 plnttv4d.!

saw, a. i rreh meat, Jtb.r 4d.; total, 6s."
Could a man perform . full mental

labor or ''efigage in manual - labor3
UpOUBUCl diet ?, ; We--r remember a
rwkxiblftTnwTitftli':

UmZf'i'i "V".live without eatint? butI Mfirlrrtunately as-sob- rr as htfsttlredthat s-J-
zl

A I JTTT , .I T.f rO nKAaaa. Sr w V C a t

MVh a x u .
"?. v w pretervea. ; it la vaw
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"spirits TUBPENTINE The market
opened firm tX 831 cents per gallon, with
galea or receipts at iUUk"w"r- -

. . onrosin aiartei. .nrm . a. ov txuv per

P.1 lor and
f

85 cents for Good 9

strained.! 1' t t

qaoiauons.
CRUDE TURPENTINE . Distillers

quote at $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow

Dip and $1 00 for Hard. '
COTTON--Mark- et quoted firm at 0 8 16

cents for Middling, with talet of 800 balet
on this basis. - Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were at follows:
Ordinary......... 6
Good Ordinary. 8 " "
LowMlddling.. 8 13-- 16 " "
Middling.... 8 8-1- 6 " s

Ctood Middling.... 9

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in 'Bulk and 63 cent In tacks; white
is quoted at 63 cents in balk and 64 cents in

tacks for cargoes.
TIMBER Market steady, with quota

tions as follows: Prime and Extra Bhip
ping, first class heart, $S 0010 00 per M.

feet; Extra Mill, 6 007 50; Good Com
mon MilL 13 00 a5 00: Inferior to Or
dinary. $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6560
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
00 cents per bushel of 28 Xhs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4fc; Prime 5!Hc per pound. Rough
7080c for upland; 85c$1.05 for tide
water per buehel.

BECEIPTfl.

Cotton 1,828 bales
8pirils Turpentine 834 casks
Rosin . 893 bblt
Tar 97 bblt
Crude Turpentine. . . . 19 bblt

(Bv Telegraph to the Hornlnr Star.
Financial.

Mew Yoax. Oct. 27. Noon. Money
easy at S&Sl per cent. Sterling exchange
481104811 and 485J485J. State bonds
neglected. Government securities dull but
firm.

flaw Yoax, Oct 27, Evening titer ling
exchange dull but firm. Money easy at 8

4 per cent , closing offered at 31 percent.
Government securities dull but firm; four
per cents 1261; three per cents 1081. State
bonds quiet and ateady: North Carolina
sixes 121 asked; fours 98.

Oommeertal.
Nkw York. Oct. 27. Noon. Cotton

quiet and steady, with sales of 155 bales;
middling uplands 9f cents; middling Or
leans v cents; futures steady, with talet
at the following quotations: October 9.82c;
November 9.65c; December 9.63c; January
9.66c; February 9.73c; March 9 80a Flour
quiet and firm. Wheat lower. Uorn quiet
and nrm. fort: steady at S14 UOl4 50.
Lard weak at $0 90. Spirits turpentine
quiet at 35c. Kosln quiet at SI 201 27
Old mesa pork steady at $13 5018 75
Freights firm.

Nkw Yokx. (Jet. 27, Evening. Cotton
ateady; talet or zis Dales; middling up
lands 9 11-- 1 6c; middling Orleana 9 13-16- c:

net receipts at all porta 42.518 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 20.373 balet. to
Franco 5,290 balet. to the continent 5.600
bales; stock at all U.S. porta 607.415 balet.
Southern flour firm. Wheat options opened
firm, later declined iCJc, and subsequently
advanced ifc, closing firm at the best
rates; spot firm and moderately active: No,
2 red "November 83&83fc; December
84Jc; May 89 Corn firm; No. 2
October ozfe; November 52j52fc; May
53 Oats a shade better: No. 2
October S3&331C ; November 83&331c ; May
8St&3Sfc; No. 2 on spot 8333tc. Hops
quiet, uorzee fair mo on spot nominal;
options 30 45 points lower and moderately
active; No.7 Rio October $16 15; November
110 10O10 SO; May S16 0516 40. Sugar
tteady and fairly active; fair refining 6c;
refinea dulL Molasses tteady. Rice firm.
Cotton teed oil crude 85c; refined 48c
Rosin duU tt $1 20&1 25. Spirits turpen
tine firm tt 83c. Hides very steady. Wool
quiet and weak. Pork fairly active and
tteady. Beef dull; beef hams steady. Out
meats dull and unchanged; middle dull
and nominal. Lard 87 points lower, dull
and heavy; western tieam $8 85; October
$6 80; November $6 696 61; May $6 82

6 84. Freights firm; cotton 9-6- grain
Via.

Cotton Net receipts 805 bales; cross re
ceipts 0,074 bales; futures closed tteady.
with sales oi izv.duu bales at the follow
leg quotations: October 9.86&9.87c; No

I vember9.649.65c;llecember 9.61.62c;
January v.utm? C5c: February 9.729.78c:
tiarcn w.ou.sic; April 9.88Q9.89c; May
9.95ta9.6c: June 10.08ai0.04c

Green fc Co.. in their cotton circular, aav
Cotton options have shown animation and
numerous1inetnation, many of them sharp
ana unexpected, yev the ruling feature of
the situation was its absorbing capacity and
Its tendency to stand up well against the
pressure. Considerable long cotton was
spilled out, and there has been evidence of
fresh short selling, especially on behalf ot
the South, but confidence in cotton met the
supply with an investing demand, and the
bulk of the business was dose on an ad-
vancing scale of 6&8 points for late mnntftj
and 11 12 points on October. At the close
the extremes were somewhat modified, butue reeling was steady.

CBqcAeo, Oct. 27. C&ah quotation were
at zoiiowa; jriour hat a fair ieauirv. with
prices firm and unchanged. Wheat No.2
tpriog 7i7lfc J No. 2 red 72fc Corn
No. 2, 41tC Oats Na 2, 25Jo.- Mess
porxfisou. Lara, per 100 lbs. $6 60. Short
rib sides Goose) $6 60; dry salted shoulders
(boxed) $5 255 80. 'Whiskey $1 10.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, mgueai ana closing: Wheat No.
aucwper i. "t. 71 1 November 71f , 72.Vti; May79. 7t. 79,. . Corn-- No. 2 41,

41f. 41; November 42, 43, 41;May i445,45i. Osts No.2 October 25J;
November 25 ; May 291. , Mess pork Jan-
uary $12 87 . Lard October $8 . 60 ; No-em- ber

$ 27T, $6 80. $8 80; May $6 60.
$8 62,rS 62. : Short ribs October $6 75.
$6 75, $5 85; January $6 27. $6 82. $6 80.

' Oct. 27. Flour quiet.
stronger No, 2 ifed 74i75c - Comsteady; No.- - mixed 44c. Oats easier;

No. 2 mixed I28c -- .' Poxk easier at $13 00.
Lard quiet; prime .tteam $6 80. Bulk
meats lower; short ribs $3 87i. Bacon
steady; thort clear $8 87f: Whiskey steady
at $1 05.0 Hogs active and firm: common
and light $3 604 50; packing and butch-
ers $4 804 65. .

BaitihohjC Oci.' 57 Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat southern fairly active
and fijem; red 7882c; amber 80&84c; wet-ter- n'

dull and lower: No.' 2 winter red on
spot 80ic Com southern quiet and steady ;
new wjuie ca4yc. yellow. 4AZ&43C:

I xero ouu dux tieaoy. a
I -- : c&t vf ur dull "and un--

red cash 71Q
Z'Z T781 S0icu. Corn cash 89&40ie! OctAhai"

tile.' Oatt firm; cash 55c; October and No-
vember 24e hid-- Whiskey tteady at $1 05."

1 Provisions quiet

ram he

olie

ummer
Coniptoints

rfSentery

srfll Cured b-- a

teaspoonfui of
Perrfj)avis?m ftticr
in a little ilf(cr
Sugar and Water

Au-Orucgi-
sts ScLLIr. XJ

sp 23 DJtWlm we ?r ea

SHORT CUT!
XyZ HAVS TH2 SEOKT CT7" 7 KAIT0S.
A short cot on from, a aton Cnt o- -i ,itransportation Hortfc. a bort c ,tor early re ta.ble. 11

Tbeaiarc all established Ucu we iiT.wonderful are. and tbeie it do w'r'V.
sTlrtSeSU.ar'Ile,Lr,lthaDd Ec'S

o tm the urouad." said God to cut"Subdue the earth. It thall be thine " '

Onlra few years bence and land w'j; M .yond price In this section.
I will take plearore in helping any kFUSHINQ and KNTSRFEIsrKS to ba?I

In this community, commlstlcns or no noEm.
ocl9tf Heal Eaute Agent. Ktiton, k c.

THE CLIMATE
THE SOIL,

JjV)RTHUCK G ARDEfrNGJXD RAF1DTEA5- -

sit North, cannot be snrpassed in any tocUosof
North Carolina as we find It at

nvr A XTQR
Only twenty-tw- o bonn frop Eiltlmorc.
No alUtiifc irosu nntU late In winter. Early

cardens In Bprtnjr. A few pood Farms yet for
sale, bnt rapidly eelling. Live and eoterprtetnt
farmers and irardeners have an enviable op
tuntty Juat now. Apply to O. H. BLOCK it R,

oct 18 tf Eeal Estate Agent. K aiwr, S. C.

A Farm to Bent,
CIX MILES FROM MAXTON. TWO KILES
O from Floral College Iepot. 210 acres cleared.
Oood bnlidmcs. Ten rooms in dwelling mantlon.

Wonld lease for a term of years If delred,
rents to be paid In money or cotton Apply to

O. IL BLOCKKB,
oct:8tf Eeal Estate Agent, Maiton, K. C.

nm asd imi ron sail
LANDS. TTME2EEE L4KDE.IafFBOVED and TOWS PKOPEBTIEli.

The Counties of Bobeeon, Bladen. Caxberiand,
and all adjacent sections, offer &ne opporuml-Ue- a

for Inrestment. I'he opeslnrof direct rai-
lways North make the SHOE HEEL eectioni
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Tracking. Ga-

rdenia and Fruit. Climate and LvjriMi adva-
ntage uiisurDaaaed In acyconiitry. A competing
point for freight. Hallvara North, Sonth, Za
and Wert. Qaick transport Koi br several
routes. A grand opportoniry for tiJe lnveet

menta, rn a better one for pract'.cv larmor? atfi
borticulturlEta

Come and see or writ to : vxa
RaJ KtAU Arent, Kailon,

m? DAWtf Robeeos Cx. C

Atkinson & Manning,
AGEXTS,

Korth Carolina Heme Insnranos Coa'Y

TT7B OFFZB TO TUGSB WANTINO rXSUa-ANC-

AGAINST FIRE. Pollckrs ! '5' o;d U

Reliable Home Iastltuaoa- -

AIJ losses prompt P- -

W. S. PREKROSK, President.
CHARLES ROOT, Secretary..
PtTLAKI COWPSB. huperr'-'.- r.

tv t?

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
Boxes D. 8. C. R. SIDE?;

QQ
BSU 7LorH" Crde"'10 00

OCA Cases LARD.

au9 tf

New Crop P.E. Molasses
rTRST CARGO OF THE 8EA.S0X

EHDS (JUST AERIVED). SOW LAS
2QQ
tnx. and for Bale 'Kt

Sugar, Coffee, Rice.
j AA Bbis Eefl&ed 8TJGAES.

r Backs CboloeEIO COFFEE.
Q

Bbls CAROLINA RICE,

an FWWlig,
Glue, Hoop Iron,Nails.

Bbls DISTILLER'S GLCE.:
2

Bundles HOOP IRON.gQQ
OCA Keel NAILS,

For ea'e low by
auttf WILLIAMS. RAKETVf- J-

1,000 Bushels Peanuts,
HALF-BARREL- S PICKI.EIIUL; ET-l- g

FrVE btls . tioa."v Roe MttUetl, 25 0
dlomJIuUeU. "our. Meat Salt. oVo
laaaM. aeoond hand Splrli CMSrsT Sc1
CneraJCan Goods, boap. A Pkk'S

oct tl XX 120 122 and m North Waterg

Library Lamps.
TIT CAH OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEUKST3

to purcbsaers of Library Lam'- - The Old

babU Rochester Lamp always oa hand at rcsto

T--
PILES A ttjgCElfgt.

The Lincoln Press.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY. AT LI"C01

TON, N. C
ITyJOIIII CT1FTOK,Ei ProP'

Tmm PRESS Is meisenmgjy
wpar. .

M mi It. to b os of Ue
VMtan North uarouii- -

IB .
RtnB. AUvbt. CAea.ylaAd.

WaMVlaVMIa WkaVl

raX babaerlpllea XIM Pr aaaa- -

be pureed. 1 he uaiumoio ya.nci -

can, a rampant Republican . Protec-

tion organ, thinkt if the purgation
could 7 have contTuue l that 2,264

would have been stricken off.' If this
is so, it U bad, very bad. Are all
these true Democrats? Are there no

illegal Republican and Bolting voters?
A pure ballot is what is needed. But
can it be obtained now? It is far purer
in the South than in Borne parts of
the North.

The new and, popular so called
"Trust" system in vogue in the
North, appears to be nothing more
nor less than an annex of the Tariff,
or a Republican, assistant. It is a
system that is dangerous, ruinous,
unrepublican and undemocratic, for
it will aid in crushing the people.

he New York Times says :

"The protectionist orators who are mak-
ing speeches io this State should not forget
to say something about the new-fangl- ed

monopolies called Trusts . which are s wal
lowing to many industries. The subject is
one intimately related to that of protection
by high duties, and it cannoUhave escaped
their attention. Possibly some of them are
directly interested in Tru6ts, either as man-
agers or at shareholders."

Experiments in growing tobacco
in England have been made. In a
few weeks 600 pounds will be ready
for sale. It is reported to be of
good quality.

CURRENT COMMENT. m

As the scattered legions of
the late Confederacy gather at
Macop, and pass in improviied col-
umns before the living representa-
tive of a heroio cause, what painter
is there who should not aspire to put
the scene npon a glowing canvas?
Honor to Davis! No man, in the
tide of time, ever stood more gran-
dlymore imperially for Principle.
No victor's wreath encircles the
brow of Jefferson Davis. So hath it
been ordered by the Supreme Ruler
of men and nations. Not the less
will history enroll his name high on
the lists of statesmen and patriots.
Nor less true is it that the period
will come when a living Union will
unite with an extinct Confederacy in
honoring his name. This will be
when time shall have obliterated the
traces of passion and made clear to
all American eyes the inherent glory
of genuine manhood. Columbia
(S. C.) Register, Dem.

Senator Allison has got as far
as Chicago on his way to take part in
the Republican campaign in this
State. He will be welcome as a mod
erate and sincere man, not given to
platitudes and apt to talk intelligibly
on publio questions. If he talks,
when he get here, in the manner in
which he spoke to a reporter in Chi-
cago yesterday he will introduce "a
pleasing variety into the canvass.

I Senator Evarts oooh-DOo- hs the sur--
Plas- - Senator Hlscock regards itS.ier i inclined to reduce the revenue
by increasing taxes to the prohib- i-

I "ry point, jut. Allison thicks the
tariff will be the all-absorb- ing topic
in the next Congress, "to get rid of
the enormous surplus revenue from
taxes." He looks forward to "some
measure that would meet the publio

I demand for cheaper goods and a lit
tie less revenue." The Republican
campaign show cannot be said to be
monotonous. Here are four Senators
with four bronounced "specialties."

N. T. Times, Ind. Rep.

OUR tfTATE COllTEnPORABIBS. :

Suppoee that Mist AbboU be defended
upon the plea that the regarded Mr. Chan-
dler as unnecessarily severe upon her pro-
fession, and that because the entertained
such an opinion the waa. Justifiable in. her
course, and the plea it sustained. at the bar
of public opinion; who, then, may not rite
In the congregation, and, challenging the
minuter, dispute the truth of his declara-
tions ? Such conduct cannot be permitted.
It is without apology or excuse. Wad,
boro Messenger.

A few days' ago we stated
:

IhU "It la a
self-evid- ent fact the success of the Radical
party in North Carolina meant mixed
schools for the whites -- and blacks." The
Raleigh Signal takes it up ; like a chick
would a June bug and denies the assertion,
but produces' bo proof whatever . to sub-
stantiate what it tays. ' only that Horace
Greeley, a Massachusetts Yankee, favored
mixea tcnooit. ., vye care,, very )ittle for.
what Horace Greeley did or favored, "at iteffected North Carolina neither' one way or
another Greensboro Patriot. :

" The Sunday Mossista Stab whming
ton) oomet to us this week : with unusual
brightness.- - We specially note the edito-
rials, "The Stage Ancient and HLodtrn."
"Patrick Henry A' Judgment Reveraftd."
These ' editorials- - would do well tdvraM
modern history- - From them-- an important
.lesson may . be learned.. . In the main we
endorse all the Btab says in reference to
theatres, but we have often thought - thatmany preachers go far. beyond their legitl--ma- te

calling .to, deaounce in very bitter-
ness, things their coriscienca.iiannot . an--
prove., thereby often doing- - more harm to
the holy cause they represent, than they do
rood. But in no case whatever do ;w T-
prove and endorse the actof any one.4m w- -
ever mucn uiey may , consider themselves
misrepresented, wnp rnay , seek the .church

P7 to the minuter; and therebir create
-- eene,butabltter:and uachariuble' de- -

1 nundation of vice can ln.no event cause awfi?1 np Christ and
. i Crucified, than to stigmatize hit' mnr--'

I tiabtEiOebor Reorders : '
1 ' r- ft C

M' -"Tfvnn4it irwrr.rrtTl-iwrTc':I'- ".

1 i.t... : . cuew o
f

eaob eabseanent Insertion.
ITo advertisements tasertod In Local Column at

auy price.
Advertisements Inserted onoe & week In DaUy

will be charged SI 00 per square for eaoh tnserUon.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dailv rate.

i hmmmlMHrnu .' nnlwM fchflV OOBtaln lTHDOI- -
t&nt news, or discuss Dneny ana oroperu
of real interest, are not wanted; and, u accept-
able tn every other way, they will Invariably be

t tba real name of the author is withneia.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or trlple-ooJum- n advertisements.
Notioes of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Bo-spe- ot,

Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charfred
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half ratei
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
SO cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Doati.

h Advertlsemenio on which no speolfled number
of insertions la marked will be oontlnued "nil tor-bi- d,

" at the option of the publisher, and charged
nolo the date of discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and OSolal advertisement
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

- according to tbo position desired
Advortifloments kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
estra.

. Advertisements discontinued before the tlms
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for tune actually published. ,,

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

BamKtaaoes must be made by Check, Draft
foetal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
tones they desire to advertise In. Where no Is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
In the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time nil
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for tic mail lug cf the paper to his ad?
dress.

The Morning Star.
Ity WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
a

Friday Mobning, Oct. 28, 1887

lee and davis.
The Sooth is honoring both the

living and the dead. While Geor-

gians and people of other States as-

semble at Macon in immense numbers
to do honor to that pare, upright,
very able, eminent citizen, Jefferson
Davis, of Mississippi, who was chosen
by the people to be the Chief Exec-

utive of the young and puissant
Sduthern Confederacy which they

r; sought to establish by their own
strong arms, the people of Virginia,

- and visitors from other States, are
doing honor to the memory of Ro-
bert Edward Lee, the knightliest
soldier of all the world. There is no
treason or stratagem in these things.
It is a brave, great people showing
their love and admiration for devo-
tion to principle and to the highest
types of. Christian manhood. With
the utmost deliberation we have again
and again asserted that the noblest
qualities of manhood in highest de--
veiopmen were most nappny united
in Lee. Where else but in Shakes- -

peare, the greatest master of expres- -

sion this world has seen, can you find
fitting words for the portrayal of
such a grand and peerless character?
1 he great poet thus described Lee J

in two passages :

. "He sits 'mongst men, like a descended god.
r He hath a kind of honor sets him off,

More than a mortal seeming."

'This was the noblest Roman of them all.
-

. - His life was gentle; and the elements
So mixed in him, that nature might stand

up
And say to all the world, This teas a man."

Lee was chivalrous, courageous,
noble, generous, great. He was
more: he was gentle, sweet, just,
lovable, full of human sympathy and
human attachments. He loved
truth and duty as but few men ever
loved those cardinal virtues. He
Joved his wife, his children, his
friends, his country, as only the ten-der-hear- ted

and good ever love
them. With all of his high genius

, for war he was as gentle as a lamb
' and open to every appeal from the
Slowly as well as from the high. He

lacked that sternness of character
that was sometimes necessary in a

r great leader in a great crisis.
There was too much of gold and

not enough of iron in his character
for a perfect leader in a time of ut--

: 'most peril. He had all the' other
high qualities, and no man was ever
loved more by troops that the rag
ged and often bare-foo- t soldiers of

:
- the Army of Northern Virginialoved
.;uee. mere was nothing that he
could ask them to. do that they would
not try to do. Hit' appeal to them

' was as the appeal of the - honored
father to the . devoted son . : In" Eu--

' , rope-h- e ' is? justly regarded as the
greatest' soldier ever bornon ih
American continent.

and Veenerous... and
...

kind ana loveiy in
character as he was greatin com


